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ABSTRACT 
 
 The modern technique of producing fruits (Orange, grape, mango and etc.) is under net house as a response 
for the call of increasing the fruit production to avoid the climate change impacts and sustainable production. 
The intercropping method introduces better water and soil use efficiency and increasing the food security in 
addition to reduce the economic risk of agricultural production. In this study brassica plants (Red cabbage, 
Chinese cabbage and white cabbage) were cultivated as intercrops in-rows and in-between young mango trees 
(twoyears old), under different five net colors for covering greenhouses (white, black, blue, yellow and red net) 
comparing to open field to increase the soil use efficiency through the bare areas among and in betweenthe 
mango rows especially at the winter season. Trialswerecarried out during two growing winter seasons of 
2010/2011 and 2011/2012 at El-Bossily farm, CLAC, Agricultural Research Center, El-Behira Governorate, 
Egypt. This study investigated the effects of different net color on the growth and production of some brassica 
crops in terms of light intensity, air temperature, relative humidity and plant growth were evaluated over the two 
seasons. Regardless of net color, all treatments decreased maximum temperatures and increased relative 
humidity compared with open field conditions. The different brassica crops had different trend under different 
net colors. The use of white and yellow nets resulted in a significant increase of the number of leaves, fresh and 
dry weight and weight of cabbage plant compared to other treatments. Data revealed that climate under white 
and yellow nets is the most appropriate microclimate for producing cabbage under Egyptian conditions. There 
were no negative impacts on mango growth and yield as affected by intercropping. The net color affected the N, 
P and K contents of cabbage plants. The white and yellow net cover gave the highest values of net income, 
value cost ratio (VC) and relative increase in income (RII) for all Chinese cabbage, white cabbage and red 
cabbage. Cultivation white and red cabbage crops under net house increase the net income and reduce the cost 
of IPM via reducing the insecticide use compared to open field. 
 
Key words: Intercropping, fruits, vegetables, net house, net color, micro climate, mango trees, vegetative growth 

and cabbage head.  

 
Introduction 
 
 The rapid development of producing different fruit crops (Orange, grape, mango and etc.) under protected 
cultivation especially under net house for increasing the yield (quantyand quality) and at the same time to avoid 
the climate change impacts (high temperature, extreme weather events, lack of irrigation water etc..,) led to 
increase the investigation on the effect of different net colors on the growth and yield of fruits. On the other 
hand, the bare area between the rows and in-between during the first years of fruit trees growth create an 
inefficient management of soil and water. The bare area could be cultivated by different vegetable crops for 
increasing the food security, soil, water and fertilizer use efficiencies and reduce the economic risk. 
 George and Jeruto (2010) mentioned thatthe advantages of intercropping are risk minimization, effective 
use of available resources, efficient use of labour, increased crop productivity, erosion control and food security 
(Jodha, 1979; Bekunda and Woomer, 1996; 1999; Owuor et al,2002). There is reduction of insect/mite pest 
populations due to the diversity of crops grown and reduction of plant diseases because the distance between 
plants of the same species is increased due to the planting of other crops between them, alteration of more 
beneficial insects especially when flowering crops are included in the cropping system, increase of total farm 
production and profitability and reduction of weed population through allelopathy and efficient crop production 
(Maguguda et al,1979). Further, when the intercrop provides a good soil cover, soil temperature will stay 
relatively low. This prevents burning of the organic matter in the soil and loss of nutrients. It also provides a 
microclimate that can be favorable for associated crops. Last but not least, in a maize-bean intercrop, for 
example climbing beans can use the maize stalks for support (Maguguda et al,1979). 
 The cabbage crops play a role as cover crops during winter season to maintain the soil fertility and increase 
the organic matter by their residues while contribute the weed control. In addition to leafy vegetables, tomato, 
eggplant, cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, yard-long bean, and bitter gourd can also be grown successfully in 
nethouses (Talekar et al., 2003) 
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 The net-covering by itself was found to mitigate extreme climatic fluctuations, reduce heat and wind 
stresses, and improve canopy vitality. Most responses depend on the chromatic properties of the protecting net. 
These nets can be used outdoors as well as in greenhouses. They can provide physical protection and affect 
environment (Mortensen and Stromme, 1987; Rajapakse and Kelly, 1995; Kambalapally and Rajapakse, 
1998;Rajapakse et al., 1999; Li et al., 2000;Wilson and Rajapakse, 2001; Cerny et al., 2003; Ilias and 
Rajapakse, 2005; Perez et al., 2006).Net houses and its variants have been used in some European, South 
American and Southeast Asian countries for producing egg plants (Kaur et al., 2004), leafy greens (Talekar et 
al., 2003) and cabbage (Martin et al., 2006). In Africa, mobile net houses made of mosquito nets (25-mesh) 
were effective as physical barrier against the diamondback moth, cutworms, and loopers providing 66 to 97% 
control of moths and caterpillars (Martin et al., 2006). In China, Feng-cheng et al. (2010) demonstrated 90% 
reduction in the occurrence of tomato yellow leaf curl virus due to the near elimination of whiteflies under a 50-
mesh net house. In the U.S., large-scale arched net houses have been constructed in California and Florida on 
70+ acres for bell pepper, tomato, chili, and citrus production; 
 The colored net is an emerging approach, which introduces additional benefits, on top of the various 
protective functions of nettings. These nets are unique in that they both spectrally-modify, as well as scatter the 
transmitted light.The photoselective nets include “colored nets” (e.g. Red, Yellow, Green, Blue net products) as 
well as color nets (e.g. Pearl, White and Grey) absorbing spectral bands shorter, or longer than the visible range. 
The spectral manipulation is aimed at specifically promoting physiological responses, while light scattering 
improves light penetration into the inner canopy (Rajapakse and Shahak, 2007).  
 The study objectives are investigating the intercropping ability between brassica crops and dwarf mango 
tress under net house beside studying the effect of different color of net house on some brassica crops yields and 
the ability of producing them under net house while increase the soil use efficiency, sustainable agricultural 
production and food security are taken in consideration.  
 
Material and Methods 
 
 The study was conducted  during the two successive autumn seasons of 2010/2011 and 2011/2012 under net 
house at El- Bossily Protected Cultivation Experimental Farm, Central Laboratory for Agricultural Climate 
(CLAC), Agricultural Research Center (ARC), at Behaira Governorate, Egypt. 
 
Plant materials: 
 
 Three brassica crops, Chinese cabbage (Brassica rapa L. subsp. chinensis), cv. Kingdom 80 F1 hybrid, 
white (Salad) cabbage(Brassica oleracea var. capitata) cv.and red cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata f. 
rubra)cv. were cultivated in November 3

rd
, 2010 and November, 5

th
, 2011 for first and second seasons, 

respectively. Seeds were sown on 5th and 9th October 2010 and 2011, respectively, in polystyrene trays. After 
the fourth true leaf stage, the transplants were planted under different color of cover net. The brassica crops 
cultivated in-line and intercropping with mango trees (Var. kit). The mango trees were cultivated in April 2009 
(2years old at the first season of the study) at 2 m in between and 2.5 m between the rows. The final plant 
spacing of brassica crops was 30 cm in the row, 40 cm between the rows. The distance among brassica crops 
rows and Mango rows under greenhouse and opened field were presented in Fig. (1). 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: The layout of intercropping between brassica plants and mango trees. 
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Net house material: 

 

 Multi span net house (15 spans) was used in the study. The dimensions of each span were 9 m width x 60 m 

length x 4.5 m height. Each three spans covered by different net color. The treatments comprised five 

greenhouse net covers (yellow, white, red, blue and black) as well as open field. The three brassica plants 

cultivated under each net color (3 spans/net color) which take a place in 9 x 15 m of each span.  

 The experiment was designed in complete randomized blocks arrangement with three replicates (each span 

located as replicate) for each brassica crop.  

 Brassica plants were irrigated using drippers of 4 l/hr capacity. The chemical fertilizers were injected within 

irrigation water system. The fertigation was programmed to work 2 times / day and the duration of irrigation 

time depended upon the mango trees requirements. 

 Samples of six plants of each experimental plot were taken to determine growth parameters at the end of 

season (Mid of January 2011 and 2012) as follows (plant height (cm), number of leaves per plant, total leafarea 

(cm
2
) fresh and dry weights of head in the end of growing season.  

 For mineral analysis, dried leaves (total head) were digested in the sulphuric acid and hydrogen peroxide 

digestion according to the method described by Allen (1974). Total nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl 

method according to the procedure described by FAO (1980). Phosphorus content was determined using 

spectrophotometer according to Watanabe and Olsen (1965). Potassium content was determined photo-

metrically using Flame photometer as described by Chapman and Pratt (1961). The permanent wilting point 

(PWP) and field capacity (FC) of the trial soil were determined according to Israelsen & Hansen (1962). The 

soil physical properties results were tabulated in Table 1. Day light intensity, temperature and humidity were 

measured under different net color treatments every day. Average relative humidity (RH %) have been 

measured daily by Digital thermo hygrograph. Maximum and minimum thermometer was used to measure 

temperature (model, 5458 Fetcher, NC 28732), the mean temperature has been calculated by dividing the 

maximum temperature by the minimum one. 

 Statistical analysis was determined by computer, using SAS program for statistical analysis. The differences 

among means for all traits were tested for significance at 5 % level according to the procedure described by 

Snedicor and Cochran (1981).  

 For economical analysis, after considering the cost of brassica crop seeds application per greenhouse 540 

m
2
 (9 x 60 m), the incomes from brassica yield was used (CIMMYT, 1988) according to the formula:  

Net Income = value of obtained yield - cost of seedlings + agricultural practices cost;  

Value cost ratio (VC) = value of yield obtained / cost of brassica seeds+ agricultural practices cost;  

Relative increase in income (RII) = (net income /income of control) x 100. 

 
Table 1: The physical properties of the soil experiment. 

Depth 

Cm 

Sand % Clay% Silt % Texture FC % PWP % Bulk density 

g/cm3 

0-30 95.31 4.30 0.36 Sandy 15.47 5.65 1.44 

 

Table 2: The chemical properties of the soil experiment. 

Depth 
Cm 

pH ECe 
(dS/m) 

meq /l 

Cations Anions 
Ca++ 

Mg++ Na+ K+ Cl- CO3
-- HCO3

- 
SO4

-- 

0-30 cm 7.75 1.25 2.80 2.15 6.69 0.9 4.50 - 1.90 6.14 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

3.1 Climatic data: 

 

 Average daily temperatures under different net colors as well as opened field during 2010/2011 and 

2011/2012 seasons showed that the use of nets affected the air temperature under greenhouses (Fig. 2). The 

highesttemperature was recorded by the open field treatment followed by red and white nets, while the lowest 

maximum temperature was gained by black net. Maximum temperatures tended to be lower under the blue and 

black net by 2- 3°C in comparison with open field due to more interception of radiation or “shade effect” which 

is greater than the gain of temperature caused by the use of color nets due to their role in the interception of air 

circulation or “greenhouse effect”(Iglesias  and Alegre, 2006). Bigger differences were recorded in air 

temperature which decreased more during the growing season during November, December, January and 

February in comparison with October. Similar results were reported by Elad et al., 2007, Perez et al., 2006 and 

Retamales et al., 2008,where the influence of nets upon maximum temperatures under different net cover were 

noticeable under black and blue netswhich decreased the air temperature under greenhouse in comparison with 

open field or white net cover.  
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 Average light intensity under each greenhouse net color and open field treatment during the two studied 

seasons is shown in Figures 4 and 5, respectively. The highest light intensity during the cultivation seasons was 

found in October under the open field treatment followed by white and yellow net (Fig. 3).  At the same period, 

light intensity under blue and black net was lower than under the white and yellow. The obtained results are in 

agreement with those of Stamps (2008) who reported that nettings, regardless of color, reduce radiation reaching 

crops underneath. Obviously, the higher the shade factor, the more radiation will be blocked.  

 Average relative humidity increased by the use of all net color by 4-8% compared toopen field during the 

two seasons (Fig. 4). These results were in line with those reported by Elad et al., 2007, indicating a 2-6% 

increase in relative humidity associated with the use of nets. These authors also reported a decrease in 

evaporation associated with the use of nets and a significant reduction in wind speed. Campen and Bot (2003) 

explained the ventilation phenomenon. The pressure difference over the openings was one of the driving forces 

for ventilation, which could be either due to the wind outside the greenhouse or due to the temperature 

difference over the openings. At lower wind speed, which was true under present case, mainly the buoyancy 

effect contributes in ventilation. 

 

 
Fig. 2: The average air temperature (°C) under different color net and open field during the two studied seasons 

(2010/2011 and 2011/2012). 

 

 
 

Fig. 3: The average light intensity (foot-candle) under different color net and open field during the two studied 

seasons (2010/2011 and 2011/2012). 
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Fig. 4: The average relative humidity (%) under different color net and open field during the two studied 

seasons (2010/2011 and 2011/2012). 

 

3.2 Vegetative characteristics and yield of brassica crops: 

 

 The obtained results in Tables3, 4 and 5 revealed that the net colors significantly affected the vegetative 

characteristics (plant height, number of leaves, total leaf area and fresh and dry weights per plant) of chinese 

cabbage, whitecabbage and red cabbage respectively in the two growing seasons.  

 
Table 3: Effect of different net colorsfor covering greenhouses on Chinese cabbage on plant height, number of leaves, leaf area, fresh and 

dry weights during 2010/2011 and 2011/2012 seasons. 

Dry Weight 

(g/plant) 

Fresh weight 

(g/plant) 

leaf area (cm2) Number of leaves Plant height (cm) Treatments 

First season (2010/2011) 

213 A 2368 A 2428 A 59.8 A 38.4 A White net 

189 C 2100 D 2019 D 50.8 D 29.8 E Black net 

197 B 2183 C 1800 E 49.6 E 32.3 D Blue net 

212 A 2356 B 2158 B 55.5 B 37.4 B Yellow net 

155 D 1717 E 2149 C 53.3 C 34.3 C Red net 

147 E 1633 F 1721 F 41.4 F 26.3 F Control 

Second season (2011/2012) 

225 A 2510 A 2573 A 63.4 A 40.7  A White net 

200 C 2226 D 2140 D 53.9  D 31.3 E Black net 

208 B 2314 C 1908 E 52.5 E 34.3 D Blue net 

224 A 2497 B 2287 B 58.8 B 39.6 B Yellow net 

164 D 1819 E 2278 C 56.5 C 36.4 C Red net 

155 E 1731 F 1824 F 43.8 F 27.8 F Control 

 

Table 4: Effect of different net colorsfor covering greenhouses on Red cabbage on plant height, number of leaves, leaf area, fresh and dry 

weights during 2010/2011 and 2011/2012 seasons. 

Dry Weight 
(g/plant) 

Fresh weight 
(g/plant) 

leaf area (cm2) Number of leaves Plant height (cm) Treatments 

First season (2010/2011) 

197 A 2184 A 2891 A 71.2 A 29.7 B White net 

179 C 1987 C 2827 B 71.2 A 27.03 C Black net 

166 D 1839 D 2227 F 61.4 B 26.03 D Blue net 

195 B 2163 B 2770 C 71.2 A 31.2 A Yellow net 

166 D 1839 D 2254 E 55.5 C 23.4 E Red net 

157 E 1748 E 2315 D 55.7 C 23.03 F Control 

Second season (2011/2012) 

209 A 2315 A 3064 A 75.5 A 31.5 B White net 

189 C 2106 C 2996 B 75.5 A 28.6 C Black net 

175 D 1949 D 2360 F 65.1 B 27.6 D Blue net 

206 B 2292 B 2936 C 75.5 A 33.1 A Yellow net 

176 D 1949 D 2389 E 59.2 C 24.8 E Red net 

166 E 1852 E 2454 D 59 D 24.4 F Control 
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Table 5: Effect of different net colorsfor covering greenhouses on white cabbage on plant on plant height, number of leaves, leaf area, fresh 

and dry weights during 2010/2011 and 2011/2012 seasons. 

Dry Weight 

(g/plant) 

Fresh weight 

(g/plant) 

leaf area (cm2) Number of leaves Plant height (cm) Treatments 

First season (2010/2011) 

245 A 2717 A 2706 A 66.7 A 33.7 A White net 

194 C 2154 C 2505 B 63.1 B 29.03 D Black net 

190 D 2113 D 2134 E 58.8 D 30.2 C Blue net 

231 B 2563 B 2380 C 61.2 C 32.5 B Yellow net 

175 E 1940 E 2304 D 57.2 E 29.03 D Red net 

155 F 1723 F 2110 F 50.7 F 25.4 E Control 

Second season (2011/2012) 

259 A 2880 A 2868 A 70.7 A 35.7 A White net 

205 C 2283 C 2655 B 66.8 B 30.7 D Black net 

201 D 2239 D 2262 E 62.3 D 30.0 C Blue net 

244 B 2716 B 2522 C 64.8 C 34.4 B Yellow net 

185 E 2056 E 2442 D 60.6 E 30.7 D Red net 

164 F 1826 F 2236 F 53.7 F 26.9 E Control 

 

 The white net treatments produced the highest vegetative characteristics for chinese cabbage, white cabbage 

and red cabbage in terms of number of leaves, total leaves area and fresh and dry weight of yield. The yellow 

came in the second order followed by red net, while open field produced the lowest vegetative characteristics. 

Increasing vegetative characteristics under white net house cover could be attributed to the suitable climatic 

conditions for cabbage plants under the white net cover.  

 The study provides the ability of using net house (white and yellow) in producing the chinese cabbage, 

white cabbage and red cabbage compared to the control (open field) as a result of increasing the yield. The 

greenhouse cover net (regardless of color) led to diffuse light and then increase radiation use efficiency, yields 

(both at the plant and ecosystem level), and even be a factor affecting plant growth (Healey et al., 1998;  Gu et 

al., 2002; Ortiz et al., 2006; Guenter et al., 2008). Any shade netting can scatter radiation, especially ultraviolet 

because netting is usually made using ultraviolet-resistant materials (Wong, 1994). Nissim-Levi et al., 2008 

added that shade netting that increases light scattering but does not affect the light spectrum has been shown to 

increase vegetative growth due to increase the photosynthesis process. Colored shade nets can also increase light 

scattering by 50% or more and this alone may influence plant development and growth. On the other hand, 

black and blue net reduce radiation reaching crops underneath. Obviously, the higher the shade factor in dark net 

color, the more radiation will be blocked. Reductions in radiation resulting from netting will affect the climatic 

conditions under net and will reduce the plant growth especially in the winter season because of low natural 

radiation (Stamps, 2008). 

 

3.3The mango trees: 

 

 Through the study implementation, there was no negative impacts (allelopathy) were observed on the main 

crop (Mango). The brassica crops were transplanted after harvesting the late season of mango. Fig. (5) Presented 

the average of mango production (Kg / span) under different net color with intercropping and without. The 

production of mango varied significantly according to the color of net. The white net gave the highest Mango 

yield (Kg / span) followed by yellow net while control recorded the lowest mango production. The mango 

production during the season of 2010 / 2011 (about two years old) performed in a range of 25 – 30 % of the 

season 2011 / 2012 (third year). The agricultural practices of brassica crops during November and December of 

both two seasons play a vital role in minimizing the weeds.The cabbage crops play a role as cover crops during 

winter season to maintain the soil fertility and increase the organic matter by their residues while contribute the 

weed control.  In addition to leafy vegetables, cabbage, cauliflower and broccoli can also be grown successfully 

in net houses (Talekar et al., 2003). 

 

3.4 Leaf elementals content: 

 

 Tables6, 7 and 8showed that the effect of different net colorsfor covering greenhouses of chinese cabbage, 

white cabbage and red cabbage respectively on total-N (%), total-P(%) and total-K(%).  

 The net color had a strong effect on the plant uptake through modifying the macro climate under net house. 

Also the use of net instead of its color led to increase the brassica uptake of N, P and K that had positive impacts 

on the vegetative growth and the yield of chinese cabbage, white cabbage and red cabbage.The net color 

treatments significantly affected the uptake of N, P and K led to increase the cabbages leaf contents of them 

during the two growing seasons. The white net color increased the chinese cabbage, white cabbage and red 

cabbage leaf contents of N, P and K followed by yellow net cover, while the lowest N, P and K contents 

obtained by black net cover.  
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Fig. 5: The Average of mango production (Kg/span) under different net colors with inter cropping and without.  

 
Table 6: Effect of different net colorsfor covering greenhouses on Chinese cabbage on total-N (%), total-p (%) and total-k (%)during 

2010/2011 and 2011/2012 seasons. 

  Total-k     (%) Total-p (%) Total-N (%) Treatments 

First season (2010/2011) 

  2.95 A 0 .53 A 3.19 A White net 

  2.28 E 0.41 D 2.47 E Black net 

  2.49 D 0.46 C 2.68 D Blue net 

  2.88 B 0.52 A 3.12 B Yellow net 

  2.64 C 0.48 B 2.86 C Red net 

  2.02 F 0.37 E 2.18 F Control 

Second season (2011/2012) 

  3.13 A 0 .56 A 3.38 A White net 

  2.42 E 0.43 D 2.62 E Black net 

  2.64 D 0.49 C 2.84 D Blue net 

  3.05 B 0.55 A 3.30 B Yellow net 

  2.8 C 0.51 B 3.03 C Red net 

  2.14 F 0.39 E 2.31 F Control 

 

Table 7: Effect of different net colorsfor covering greenhouses on Red cabbage on total-N (%), total-p (%) and total-k (%)during 2010/2011 

and 2011/2012 seasons.  

  Total-k     (%) Total-p (%) Total-N (%) Treatments 

First season (2010/2011) 

  2.60 A 0.52 A 3.12 A White net 

  2.25 C 0.45 C 2.70 C Black net 

  2.17 D 0.43 D 2.60 D Blue net 

  2.47 B 0.48 B 2.97 B Yellow net 

  1.95 E 0.38 E 2.34 E Red net 

  1.92 F 0.38 E 2.30 F Control 

Second season (2011/2012) 

  2.76 A 0.55 A 3.31 A White net 

  2.38 C 0.48 C 2.86 C Black net 

  2.30 D 0.46 D 2.76 D Blue net 

  2.62 B 0.52 B 3.14 B Yellow net 

  2.07 E 0.41 E 2.48 E Red net 

  2.03 F 0.40 E 2.44 F Control 

 

 Results were in line with those obtained by Batschauer (1999), Cerny et al., (2003), Al-Helal, Ilias and 

Rajapakse, (2005) andAbdel-Ghany (2010) who stated that increasing uptake of N, P and K by white net may be 

due to increase in soil temperature due to application of greenhouse covers which resulted in enhancement of air 

and soil environment around roots of plants, which led to increasing plant growth, and hence increasing nutrient 

absorption and uptake. Further, when the intercrop provides a good soil cover, soil temperature will stay 

relatively low. This prevents burning of the organic matter in the soil and loss of nutrients. It also provides a 

microclimate that can be favorable for associated crops(Maguguda et al,1979). 
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3.5 Economic analysis: 

 

 The average economic analysis of brassica crops (chinese cabbage, white cabbage and red cabbage) 

production under different net colors of net house (540 m
2
) at the two seasonsof study were presented in Tables 

9.  

 
Table 8: Effect of different net colorsfor covering greenhouses on white cabbage on total-N (%), total-p (%) and total-k (%)during 

2010/2011 and 2011/2012 seasons. 

  Total-k     (%) Total-p (%) Total-N (%) Treatments 

First season (2010/2011) 

  2.81 A 0.51 A 3.06 A White net 

  2.42 D 0.44 D 2.64 D Black net 

  2.52 C 0.46 C 2.75 C Blue net 

  2.71 B 0.49 B 2.95 B Yellow net 

  2.42 D 0.44 D 2.64 D Red net 

  2.12 E 0.38 E 2.31 E Control 

Second season (2011/2012) 

  2.97 A 0.54 A 3.24 A White net 

  2.56 D 0.47 D 2.79 D Black net 

  2.67 C 0.49 C 2.91 C Blue net 

  2.87 B 0.52 B 3.13 B Yellow net 

  2.56 D 0.47 D 2.79 D Red net 

  2.24 E 0.40 E 2.45 E Control 

 

Table 9:The average Economic analysis of brassica crops production under different net colorsof net house (540m2) at the two seasons 
2010/2011 and 2011/2012. 

Brassica 

crop 

Net 

color 

Plants/GH Seed. 

cost 
LE/ 

GH 

Cost 

LE/GH 

Aver. 

yield 
(Kg/plant) 

Average 

yield 
(Heads / 

GH) 

Aver. 

price 
LE / 

head 

Gross 

returnLE 

Net 

incomeLE 

VC RII 

Chinese 
cabbage 

White 2220 300 765 2.37 1897.2 0.6 
LE 

1264.8 199.8 1.188 250.64 

Black 765 2.10 1856.7 1237.8 172.8 1.162 244.25 

Blue 765 2.18 1872.9 1248.6 183.6 1.172 247.69 

Yellow 765 2.36 1890.0 1260.0 195.0 1.183 250.76 

Red 765 1.72 1807.2 1204.8 139.8 1.131 237.51 

Control 980 1.63 1686.6 1124.4 -155.6 0.878 100.00 

Red 
cabbage 

White 2220 300 765 2.18 1912.5 1.25 
LE 

(Over 

than 1 
Kg / 

Head) 

2656.3 1591.3 2.494 150.64 

Black 765 1.99 1863.9 2588.8 1523.8 2.431 144.25 

Blue 765 1.84 1890.0 2625.0 1560.0 2.465 147.69 

Yellow 765 2.16 1913.4 2657.5 1592.5 2.495 150.76 

Red 765 1.84 1812.6 2517.5 1452.5 2.364 137.51 

Control 980 1.75 1682.1 2336.3 1056.3 1.825 100.00 

White 
cabbage 

White 2220 300 765 2.72 1891.8 1.5 
LE 

(Over 

than 2 
Kg / 

Head) 

3153.0 2088.0 2.961 145.35 

Black 765 2.15 1811.7 3019.5 1954.5 2.835 136.06 

Blue 765 2.11 1845.0 3075.0 2010.0 2.887 139.92 

Yellow 765 2.56 1906.2 3177.0 2112.0 2.983 147.02 

Red 765 1.94 1780.2 2967.0 1902.0 2.786 132.41 

Control 980 1.72 1629.9 2716.5 1436.5 2.122 100.00 

Average prices were calculated depending on Obor market prices (Main wholesale market).  
http://www.oboormarket.org.eg/prices_today.aspx 
 

 The lowest income generally recorded by chinase cabbage despite of its high yield because of its low price 

as a new crop and low prefers ability under Egyptian condition while the white (salad) cabbage recorded the 

highest net income followed by red cabbage. 

 Regarding to the economic impacts of cultivatingchinese cabbage, white cabbage and red cabbage under 

different net colors. The reveled results indicated that the productionof chinese cabbage, white cabbage and red 

cabbage under net had a strong positive impact on the net income of brassica crops compared to open field 

production (control). The white and yellow net cover gave the highest values of net income, value cost ratio 

(VC) and relative increase in income (RII) for all chinese cabbage, white cabbage and red cabbage while the 

lowest result was recorded by control (open field).  

 White cabbage in general gave the highest income and VC while the red cabbage recorded the highest RII 

values under the net house especially under the white and yellow net color.  

 The economic analysis of the intercropping investigation and the use of net house provide an evidence on 

the need for generalization of the intercropping between dwarf mango trees and cabbage crops (white and red) 

for increasing the net income, soil use efficiency and food security via increasing the agricultural production of 

area unit.The cost of producing the cabbage crops under the net cover is less than the open field regarding to the 

high cost of insecticides program under the open field condition. 
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 These results agreed with George and Jeruto (2010) who mentioned the advantages of intercropping are risk 

minimization, effective use of available resources, efficient use of labour, increased crop productivity, erosion 

control and food security (Jodha1979,Bekunda and Woomer, 1996, 1999, Owuor et al,2002). 

 Martin et al., (2006) presented that the protection of cabbages with netting can be an economically viable 

method. The net returns for using netting are based on replacing the netting each crop cycle. But netting can be 

reused several times, depending upon conditions, increasing the profit margin. The netting protection may be an 

alternative to the growing unsustainable practices of vegetable cropping in peri-urban areas of tropical countries. 

 

Conclusion: 

 

 The present investigation revealed that, using net cover especially white and yellow net are useful for 

encouraging vegetative growth and high cabbage yield as well as for the mango production. Also, the study 

performed an evidence for using the bare area among the rows and in between trees to increase the agricultural 

productivity of area unit. Otherwise, the climate change impacts on food security are a driving force toward 

intensive and intercropping systems application.    
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